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Can We Still Be Friends
Paolo Santos

I tabbed out this song to people who also wanted this song. Ei, by the way I m
NiÃ±o Manrique from LSM!!! Here s my e-mail add if you want to ask for more
tabs.
Thanks (hewasaboy_33@yahoo.com)

CAN WE STILL BE FRIENDS? 
PAULO SANTOS VERSION

Intro:  Em - x79987     Chords: Cadd9 - x32033
        E? - x77777             Em    - 022000
        Bm - x24434             Am    - x02210
        B? - x22222             G     - 320003
        Am - x02210             D/A   - 554030
        A? - x00000
        D? - 555555
Slides: Em( slide the 6th string from 12th fret to 0)
        Bm( slide the 5th string from 2nd fret going to 9th fret then slide down
           the 6th string again from 9th fret to 0)
        Am( slide the 6th string from 9th fret to 0),2x then do D? 6x

  Cadd9                                Em                  
 We can; t play this game anymore but can we still be friends?
  Cadd9                                   Em
 Things just can t go on like before but can we still be friends?
        Am             Em             Am                    G
 We had something to learn now it s time for the wheel to turn
           Am             Em            Am           D/A
 Grains of sand, one by one before you know it, all gone
  Cadd9                             Em
 Let s admit we made a mistake but can we still be friends?
  Cadd9                               Em
 Heartbreak s never easy to take but can we still be friends?
         Am            Em                Am                     G
 It s a strange, sad affair sometimes seems like we just don t care 
              Am           Em               Am            D/A
 Don t waste time feeling hurt we ve been through hell together

 (Repeat Intro)
  Cadd9                        Em
 La la la la, la la la la la, can we still be friends?
     Am              Em              Am                    G
 We awoke from our dream things are not always what they seem
     Am           Em              Am              D/A
 Memories linger on it s like a sweet, sad, old, song
  Cadd9                         Em                   
 La la la la, la la la la la, Can we still be friends?  2x
 



  Cadd9 then Em ends

k, I hope you like my tab cause i think it s also the same what paolo do. I
hope.


